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Mr. Chairtnan, members of the Committee, I arn happy to have

the opportunity to present to you my views about Section 89 of

the Internal Revenue Code. My discussion focuses on the econornic

and tax policy issues raised by this provision of the tax law,

rather than on the technicaL tax detai ls.

Overwiew

The objective ostensibly sought by Section 89 is to reduce,

if  not el ininate, discrinination in employer-provided fr inge

benefits in employe.esr compensation packages. The. concern,

presumably, is that higher-paid eurployees are afforded more

valuable fr inge benefits as compensation components than are

Iower-paid enrployees and that this differentiat ion by

compensation 1evel j-s unfair, hence should not be condoned by tax

prov is ions.

At issue in reconsidering this provision of the tax law is

whether the legislat ion effectively pursues an appropriately

conceived fairness goal and what costs Sectj-on 89 imposes in

pursui t  o f  th is  goal ,



Does Section 89 Pursue the Riqht Obiective?

Sect ion 89ts  object ive,  i f  I  have proper ly  ident i f ied i t ,

badly misses the mark. In essence, the provision identif ies

fairness as requiring all employees to have the same kind and

amount of certain cornpensation elements, primarily health and

li fe insurance, included in their pay packages, irrespective of

the preferences of the employees and irrespective of what other

pay components they rnust forgo as a result. In brief, this sort

of rrfairnessrr requires the sacrif ice of employeesr freedom of

choice and imposes severe constraints on the choices available to

them. Section 89 mistakes sameness for fairness, and in i ts

implementation it will rnost harshly treat employees in the

weakest economic situation, ostensibly those for whorn it  sought

to provi-de fairer treatnent.

The least reasonable assumption one could nake about any

ernployerrs work force is that, al l  of i ts nenbers prefer to be

compensated in the i<lentical. way. The U.S. economy is

extraordinari ly diverse, relying on an enormous variety and range

of work ski l ls and enploying individuals of greatly differing

backgrounds, farni ly responsibi l i t ies, and economic circumstances.

fn  th is  economy,  ef f ic ient  compensat ion pol ic ies ca l l  for

diversif ication of the pay package to the greatest feasible

extent in order best to conform each individualrs pay package as

c losely  as poss ib le  to  h is  or  her  preferences and perceived

needs .



There is obvious economic pressure on the employer to offer

differing pay packages to differing groups of employees.

Compensation packages must be acceptable to both the ernployer and

employee. For the enployer, the cost of the pay package cannot

very long exceed the ernployeers contribution to the value of the

businessts output; neither can the value of the pay package to

the employee fall short of the amount he or she insists on to

take and keep a specif ic job. ff  an employee deems a specif ic

fr inge benefit  included in the pay package to be of l i t t1e or no

value, the value of the other elements of compensation must be

suff icient to egual the enployeers reservation price for the job.

The more nearly uniform is the composit ion of employeesl

compensation packages, the greater is the nr:mber of employees who

are l ikety to be dissatisf ied with a pay package of any given

cost to the employer. For this reason, requir ing uniformity of

compensation element,s is cert,ain to exert upward pressure on

compensation costs.

This fact accounts in very large part for the growing

efforts by enployers, dt least unti l  enactment of the Tax Reform

Act of 1986, to diversify compensation arrangements by offering

so-cal led r rcafeter ia  p lansrr  for  f r inge benef i ts .  A l lowing

employees some freedom to choose among pay conponents, subject to

given l imits on the total cost to the employer, clearly enhances

the eff iciency of compensation. It  rewards employees for their

labor services in a way that best meets their demands at the



Iowest cost to the ernployer. As such, diversif ied compensation

contributes to expansion of ernployrnent opportunities for a wider

range of employees than otherwise would be the case.

There is, of course, a signif icant constraint on the extent

to which any enployer can fine tune compensation arrangements.

As a result,  the composit ion of few, i f  any, employeesr pay

packages conforms perfectly with their preferences. Nonetheless,

market forces inpel virtual ly al l  ernployers to balance the

adrninistrative costs of adjusting the pay package as closely as

possible to each employeers preferences aga5-nst the savings in

total compensation costs that uray be realized by doing so.

Section 89 appears to disregard these elementary facts about

the narket for labor serrrices in the American economy or to

assume that the obvious differences in employeesr circurnstances

and preferences have no weight in their or thej-r employersl

decisions about the best compensation program. The pressure for

uniformity of the pay package exerted by Section 89 is an affront

to fairness, unless one can conceive of a concept of fairness in

which the preferences of the persons involved are ignored.

Sect ion 89,  in  ef fect ,  asser ts  that  employeesr  preferences

about how they get paid is not and should not be a consideration

in dete:nining the appropriate tax treatment of fr inge benef i ts.

This  k ind of  e l i t ism is  complete ly  inconsis tent  wi th  any

rneaningful concept of fairness.



Perhaps the confusion between sameness and fairness is too

subtle a natter to weigh heavily in tax policy makj.ng, but surely

Section 89 I s gross discrirnination against those ernployees at the

lowest rungs of the employment ladder should not escape policy

makerst attention. One inportant adverse effect of Section 89 is

likely to be a sharp curtailment of job opportunities for

teenagers and other persons whose labor-force part icipation is

effectively l inited to part-t irne employment. Fu11-t ine employees

with poor job ski l ls are also l ikely to f ind themselves in a more

fragile employment situation,

For purposes of deterrnining cornpliance with Section 89,

part-t ime employees workingr more than ).7.5 hours a week nust be

included in the vrork f,orce. In the usuaL case, part-t ime

employees are not covered by group health and life insurance

prog'rans. Most often, part-t ime employees are not highly ski l led

or highly paid; for such employees, the nonthly premiums for even

quite skimpy health insurance plans would represent an

inordinately large fraction of the employeesf gross compensation.

If meeting Section 89 cornpliance tests cal ls for extending health

insurance to these part-t ine employees, their ernployrnent

poss ib i l i t ies are 1 ike1y to  be severe ly  cur ta i led.

For one thing, Section 89 rnay very well create a strong

incentive for ernployers to alter their hir ing practi-ces to l init

part-t, irne ernploynent to less than 17 .5 hours of work per week.

Part-t imers working more than I7.5 hours a week rnay well f ind



themselves under pressure to accept fewer hours of work per week,

hence less income, possibly facing the need to f ind more than one

part-t ime job. In some cases, i t  rnight be feasible to extend the

insurance coverage to these employees, but only at the cost to

them of signif icant cuts in other elernents, primari ly cash wages,

of their pay package.

In rnany cases, adjustnent of the pay package may not be a

realist ic possibi l i ty. Consider, for example, an employee

work ing 20 hours a week at  a  cash wage of ,  sdy,  $5.00 an hour .

Suppose his enployerts health insurance plan prenium is as low

ds, sdy, $roo a nonth. I f  reguired to include this ernployee in

the health insurance plan, the ernployer would be faced with a 24

percent increase in the ernployeers gross compensation (assuming a

So-week work year). Since nothing in these circumstances

increases the employeers productivity, certainly not by anything

like this amount, the employee is l ikely to f ind hirnself looking

for another job. Alternatively, the eurployee could take a 24

percent  cut  in  cash wages,  f rom $5000 a year  to  $3800.  There are

not l ikely to be many circurnstances in which this is a viable

opt ion for  persons in  th is  s i tuat ion.

The problem may be only sl ightly less severe in the case of

fu l l - t ime but  1ow-paid enployees.  Sone,  poss ib ly  a substant ia l

number of such employees, nay chose cash wages in l ieu of health

insurance coverage when this option is available to thern. Facing

the reguirement for extending coverage to these employees, r-,he



employer is l ikery to f ind the cost of employing them increased

on the order of, sdy, 10 percent, possibly a good deal more. Any

such increase in employment cost wil l  certainly jeopardize the

continued enployrnent of these ernployees. Alternatively, these

employees may find thernselves facing a cash wage reduction of a

similar magnitude.

ft must be clear that Section 89 creates a much more

precarious eurplol.nent situation for low-wage full-tirne and part-

t ime ernployees. rt is dif f  icult to conceive any stand.ard of

fairness that val idates this sort of discrimination.

section 89 not only nisidentif ies fairness in ernployee

compensation, i t  also exerts upward pressure on the cost of

employment throughout the American economy. For one thj-ng,

emplolrsrs wil l  incur signif icant costs in deterrnining whether the

fringe benefits included in their compensation packages satisfy

the plan guali f ication and nondiscrirnination employee el igibi l i ty

and benefits tests that section 89 prescribes. For another, the

adjustments in cornpensation packages that many emproyers wil l

have to make wil l  raise their costs of providing satisfactory

compensation arrangiements. In inportant respects Section 89 is

eguivalent to the irnposit ion of a yet another excise tax on the

ernployment of labor serrr ices.



The Committee has heard at length, f  am sure, of the nature

and like1y magnitude of the costs that ernployers are going to

incur to determine whether their present fr inge benefit  plans

conform with Section 89rs requirements. Rather than recit ing the

nature of these tests and the kinds of costs they are l ikery to

impose, Ir l I  focus on the nature of the costs that employers wil l

incur in atternpting to comply with Section 89 and their broader

irnplications for the economy as a whoIe.

Section 89 wil l  increase the cost of Labor services very

widely throughout the economy. The adninistrative costs that a

great many employers wil l  incur in perfornring the specif ied tests

to determine that their plans are guali f ied and nondiscriminatory

are payrol l  costs, sternming uniquely fron the use of labor

services. The rarger and more diverse the work force and,

therefore, the exist ing conpensation arrangements, the greater

are these adrninist,rat ive costs l ike1y to be.

fn many cases, Section 89 wil l  i rnpel changes in compensation

arrangements for one or another group of ernployees. One

adjustment that is l ikely to be rnade in many cases is to drop the

provisions in the health and l i fe insurance plans deemed to

discriminate in favor of so-calIed trhighly-compensatedrt

ernproyees. The affected emproyees, of course, are not r ikely to

accept the result ing reduction in compensation this would entai l ;

the ernployer wil l  have to provide other compensation the net-of-

tax value of which is the same to the highly-compensated



employees as the insurance coverage they lose. Alternatively,

the employer and the highly-paid enployees may agree to continue

the discriminatory compensation, including the rrexcess benefitstt

in  the ernployeesr  taxable incone.  fn  th is  case,  too,  addi t ional

compensation to these employees will be required if they are not

to sustain a cut in their net-of-tax compensation.

fn sorne cases it  is to be expected that employers wil l  f ind

both the administrative and the compliance costs of Section 89

too heavy and wil l  drop the offending p1ans. In this case, too,

other compensation elernents wil l  have to be provided if  the

affecte.d employees are to be as well off as before.

A far less l ikely adjustment of health or l i fe insurance

plans found to be discrirninatory would be to enrich the plans for

the nonh-ighly compensated ernployees. This adjustment, cIearly,

is l ikery to have the greatest impact in raising the ernproyerts

payrolr costs. Notwithstanding, there may be circurnstances in

which Section 89 would force this result.

Whatever the adjustrnent, the effect rnust be to raise total

cost,s incurred by the employer in providing a satisfactory

compensation package for ernployees. Alrnost invariably, the

revised pay package for ernployees whose pay packages must be

changed to cornply with Section 89 wil l  have a greater total

dollar cost to the ernployer, simply to keep the enployees as well

o f f  as they were before the adjustment .  Obvious ly ,  i f  the to ta l



dollar value of the new pay package were the same as the o1d, the

new mix of compensation elements would be less desirable to the

ernployee than the o1d one. If  this were not the case, the

employee would have sought the adjustment even in the absence of

Section 89. If  the total doIlar cost of the new pay package to

the employer is unchanged, i t  nust be less valuable to the

enployee than the o1d one. To keep the ernployee as well

compensated as before, therefore, the ernployer wil l  have to

increase the aggregate amount of the employeers cornpensation.

Section 89 necessari ly confronts every employer whose plans do

not now conform with its reguirements with an increase in the

dollar cost of the work force.

. Because nothj-ng about the change in the components of the

compensation package automatical ly increases employeesl

productivity, Section 89 must lead to both higher unit costs of

Iabor services and lower Ievels of ernployrnent than otherwise

would be the case. Section 89, just, I ike an excise, imposes a

wedge between the cost to the employer of using a given amount of

labor services and the rewards obtained by those supplying those

services. Like any excise, i t  reduces not only the quantity of

the thing on which it  is irnposed but the eff iciency with which it

i s  used ,  ds  we l l .

Like any excise, it wil l disproportionately affect various

groups of both employers and enployees. For small businesses,

the administ.rative costs, along with the increase in cornpensation



costs, may well be an intolerable burden. Larger businesses may

have greater capacity for dealing with Section 89 cornplexit ies,

but for many of these businesses complexity increases

exponential ly with their size and the diversity of their

organizational arrangements. Indeed, for sorne large businesses

the data base required to undertake the Section 89 tests are

l ikely to impose costs al l  out of proport ion to any

discrirnination in compensation that nay be found. Cost increases

are l ikeIy to be larger for relatively labor-intensive businesses

than for those that are more capital- intensive. For this reason,

Section 89 is l ikely to impose signif icantly differing burdens

among industries, wj.th signif icantly differing effects on

product ion costs .

Conclqsions

Along with a nurnber of other recent legislat ive efforts and

enactrnents ostensibly intended to benefit  one or another group in

the labor force, Section 89 wil l  prove burdensorne to enployees

across virtual ly the entire work-force spectrurn. Because of i ts

adverse effects on unit labor costs, moreover, i t  wil l  i rnpair

American businessr conpetit ive posit ion in the world rnarketplace.

It wiI l ,  in sum, rnake virtual ly al l  employees worse off than they

otherwise would be. Its burdens wil l  be part icularly severe on

those employees in the weakest economic posj-t ion. And al l  of

these adverse effects stem from a misguided pursuit of a careless

n i s iden t i f i ca t i on  o f  r r f a i rness .  r l



I t  seems l ikeIy that tax revenue gain rather than fairness

was the true objective sought by Section 89, Un1ess the

g:overnment I s revenue estimators took fulI account of the dynarnic

adjustnents that will be made to Section 89 throughout the

economy, actual revenue gains are l ikely to fal l  far shy of those

anticipated by the Congressional tax policy rnakers. These

adjustments will entail increases in aggregate compensation

costs, virtual ly al l  of which wil l  show up as increases in tax

deductions on employersr income tax returns. What revenue is

gained wil l  have been obtained at an inordj.nately high price to

be paid by ernployers and employees al ike.

Section 89 is rnisgruided tax policy and bad econonic policy.

Its repeal would contribute to fairer and more eff icient

compensation arrangements throughout the economy.


